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ItciulgiiHrtcr for lry fiooJa on tho Ixtwcr

A Great Veiling Sale
At 19c yd This wk we will sell oer 100 pit Sowlty Mesh

Vi num of the '250. 50c ami two lm al 11V vara.

The J!ct.hcs arc
TuxeJo, Maliues,

Spider Web, Plain or with

Chenille Dot,

TWO LANDSLIDES.

The Heavy Rain of Thanksgiving Day

There haa been much un-sit- v foK

lately by otnwra of hill-rit- e property
on account of tlx storm. The fart and
furious rain has rlllM the ground wl'h
an ungual amount of wtr and the
resultant treasure baa ehrwiteneU land-allJe- e.

Twt were report! yeexerday. both
la upper town. One waa oppoeit Clat.
sop mill A portion of the hlllatde be-

longing to Mr S. A. Kinney Ml
Thursday afternoon, taking a pan of

the yxrd In front of Mra. Kinney' rs-Iden-

and burying the walk under-
neath.

The other arid. Ju above Moou'a
Tongues Point saloon, waa more exten-alv- e

anl did eonfSderabl damage.t
The Mil rav way. and with IU log

and tree came down agalnrt the rood-wa- y,

completely wrecking It. The pll-rn- g

underneath were broken off or
twisted and bent and the planking wa

pushM out onto the beach. The wreck
was tsitwi by many people yesterday,
and Uie peculiar pile-u- p Is worth look-

ing at.
The damage rlll be repal rev! as aoon

as possible for th people above that
point are now practically cut off from
the rva.'n part of the city.

MRS. DEAD.

Mrs. Catherine Goodman, wife of P.
J. Goodman, a prominent Astoria bui.
imsh man, died at the family residence
tn thig city yesterday morning. Mrs.
Goodman suffered a stroke of paralysis
November 20th and her condition since
has been hopeless.

The body will be taken to Portland
this morning and the funeral services
will be held at the residence of Mrs.
Goodman's inter, Mra. Mart ha, who
resides at C7 Stark street. Interment
will be made in St Mary's oemetary on

the East Side.
Mrs. Goodman was born In Mnohan,
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1 he Color are
lihek. Brown, Tan, Nary,

Ivory, White and RIack,

Ireland, and waa M7 yeeura of ag. lie
husband and two children, Mr. F. J.
Carney and Miss Kva Goodman, survive
her. Mrs. Goodman hit lived In As-

toria many years and hoeta of friends
testify to her spUtulld womanly char-

acter. She waa a devout christian
woman and a leader In charitable
work.

A TKULOGCE.

ASTORIAN. Astoria as the seaport
means 15 cents a bushel, or J5.000.000

a year, more for the Columbian farm-

ers' wheat thixHigh cheapened ocean
charters.

FAKMEKS' (O. R. X ) ORGAN.
How can that happen?

ASTOitlAN. By forcing the rail-

roads to charge no more for hauling
wheat to Astoria on a water level grade
than to Taconia, the same distance,
over a mountain grade a plain matter
of justice to rhe farmer.

FARMERS' tO. R. 4 N ) ORGAN.
W-l- l: if that Is so and It will help the
farmers so much, why diin't Astorta
build electors and warehouses and
forvw the railrwds to give common
point rales? Do this and don't make a
howling aas of yourself. If there's so
much money in It. why don't you do It

and quit howling? What's us farmers
got to do with It anyhow

O. R. A X. (Patting Organ's Head.)
That's a smart answer. We will hare
the Oregonian copy It and we'll give
you an "ad." Here take this Annual
for self and family and come to Port-

land for a good time.
ASTORIAN. But. my good friends!

It's the farmers who would get the
millions, the IS cents a bushel,

the railroad combine and
making them :ake equal rates to a.

What's the matter wfih their
helping to force "

(Exeunt Organ and O. B, 4 X. with
great noise and hilarity.)
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YESTERDAY'S FOOTBALL.

Portland academy fball team de-

feated an aggregation of Astoria pub- -
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Pianola.

I'M MORNING ASTOiUAK 8AYUBDA1, DfiCEMBKJt 2. I KM.

CULLISON & CO-Whe-
at

and Stock Brokers
Nw York Stock Exchange

WIRES TO alcag0 Bwrj Qf Traje

21 4-- s Chamber of Commerce,

lie aoh.ml boy yesterday on rlv A. F.
C, grounds by a'nooiv of 14 to 8.

It was a liKhltvettrtit rout Ait and
the best t.'am won. The il.,v-r- s wvre
about 14 to 14 yvam of jre.

Th Portland boy haw had mor
in the gentle art of football

than the home lu'l and tills won them
the game. Both stdw pUyM isirnontly
and spiritedly and it was a very pretty
cvnte. About 100 people saw the
game.

A Sl'RK CritK FOU t'KOl'P.

Twty-flv- e YeiuV
Without a

OkWWCtUlt

Failure.

The first Indication of croup In
hoarsness, and in a child sulvt to
that disease H may tv taken as a
sure slim of the approach of an at-

tack. Klli-!- this tMnto.4 Is a
peculiar rouirh cough. If Chamber-
lain's Couph Remedy Is given a the
child beetmies Ikane, or wen after
the croupy cough apiirs. It will pre-
vent the attack. It ts utM In many
,h..ii-;i- .i is of hom-- s in this brond
land and never dimpiMinta the anx-
ious mothers. We lune ye to learn
of a single Instantv In which It has
not proved effevtU'U. No other prepa-
ration ran show such a rvonl
twtiMy-llv- e years' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Charles
Rogers.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given th.it the on-- j

nuai nnviing 01 ine mvunouiTJ or m- -

Columbia River Packers asc!ation
will be held ut the principal otlloe of
the association in the City of Astoria,
Clatsop County. Ongon, on Monday,
the ltth day of December, at the
hour of U o'clock a. m.. for the pur-
pose of electng directors and for the
transaction of such other busirve-- e as
may properly come before the me-iln-

Uy order of the board of directors.
GEORGE H. GEORGE. S"C'y.

Astoria, December 1. 1S99.

My son has bevn tnulled f,r years
with chnwuc dliuThoiu Sonutime
ago I persuaded him o take sdiiu of
t tuimbjTlaln's Oale. Cholera and
Dtajrhiea rmely. AftT unii two
brittle of the slxe he was
cuid. I give this ttimonlal hoping
some one similarly affllet.tl may riul
It and be benefited. TH 'MAS C.
BOWER. Gl-w- . i. KNr s:ile by
Charles Rogers.

THE MODERN MOTHER

Has found that her HCtle ones ar- - d

more by the yrup
of FIks. when In n-- of the laxative
effect of a gentle than by any
other. Children enjiy It anil ! Mne-flt-

them. The true remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Is manufactured by tlw- - Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only.
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The Wonderful

DIRECT

S-- SK-

Oregon.

Beautiful
MilHriery

At priees sitliin the
iciub i 'I all. Cull
and rxttmine the new
st) It's.

MRS. KOSS, Streel

MARSCH
Tonsorial Parlors

301 Washington St., comer Fifth

Opposite Hotel rerkint

Lulitvs Hair a

I.Silies entrance to lath
ou Filth street
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That's Whut
Wc arc tryiuf
to d- o-

Portland,

1S3 llth
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Pressing Specialty

niuruMi,

AfsJ,

OKEOON.

inj ut'LOA rvruuuv

catch Ihe eye --ol llie public. We
are doing it, too. This is sliosn
by the uumtierot Ihe public who
cuius to we us about their individ
ual eyea Skill, care suJ lumesty jj
is a combioiktioo that in lift wiu. c

Northwest Optical Co.,

Hconct and WnMhtniftun Ht

rOKTLANU. OKKMIN
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HIS MOTHER'S
READ

lie says was always ao light
and well baked.
Well there la a knaek in mak-

ing It.

Itut don't forget tha kind of
stove or range used makta a
difference. His mother used a

Star lSHtnte Uane

W. J.

fill

4mn:m 'J

BCtTLLT, Agent.
ttl Bond itrC

hnll!

Portland Warerooms Marcjuam Bulldtng.

Bewitching Pianola

ccident Hotel !oday

Everybody

Everybody

M. WELLS, Sole Agent for Oregon.
Representing The Aeolian Co., (

The Largest Manufacturers of Musical the World.

Wilson Improved Air Tight Heaters

FOR COAL.

This liiiitcr is opct iiillv iiliipttil fur soft foul and

lignite. The IkmIv is mailt of polished steel. Kxlra

heavy slinking itml iliunping grnte. Fire pot extra
heavy with large ash pit. lias a niekel urn. niikel
name plate ami two nickel plated font rails.

The Imt hhist ilmlt is so constructed that the es-

caping gases are all coiiMiincd, which makes a grntt
saving in the consumption fuel.

Price, $12 to $2S.
All Varieties of Wood Air Ttyhts at

FOARD STOKES.

BISHOP SCOn ACADEMY

J. W. UU, M. rrtMlai.
!. law.

fw ititmt m mtmrmAthm lri Ika
rtiMisu. JTw. a ox. m. u. r. o.

It. rwiuaa, or.
Prlmarr. nmniifT M4
Mlt tvkft Prtrmll

la,

kmitma tpf- -
Mllllw DIMIMloa

mm ft aU m win 4.

RAILROAD FARE FREE
TO

PORTLAND AND RETURN.

Jones, He Pays the Freight!
Jones. He Pays the Fare!

If ion don't wnnl In ooine to I'nrtlunil, mail your
order and tfet U enm nll.x nnre (nr (ire. (Irdnrs mimt
aiiiotiiit l t'jn or No frriKlil paid on flour, Irtnl
or I'oUIimk Kiriklii nnl to all station mi railroail

I'urlUnd and Hraside. Also all river points
reaehed by i'orllaml boat. Send fur "lliiyem'
liuule," 21 nik'rt of low prirrs,

JONES' CASH STORE,
ION ana I in front lrl, I'artlaml, Oragfiu.

,i A. vr.rWA' s

; Ihe
Will be on exhibition at the

; ;

Come and See It.

Can Play It.
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Portland Warerooms Marquam Building:.

Portland Warerooms, 335 Morrison St., Marquam Bld'g.

New York, 18 West 23rd Rt. Loudon, 22T Regent St.

Parla, 32 Avenne ds L'Opera.

Factories at Meriden, Conn., Worcester, Mass., Detroit, Minh.
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